
 
 

 
Announcement on Ops Hantar Pulang Pelajar Pengajian Tinggi (4 May 2020 Update) 

 

The MOHE is currently managing the movement of students between green zone to green zone               

interstate travels. UTAR will certainly work with the MOHE/authorities to facilitate the mobilization             

of our students who wish to return home. The movement of students will be done in stages.  

 

After students have applied via Sistem Maklumat Pergerakan Pelajar online, the following            

preliminary information is important as a preparation for students to return home: 

 

1. Students are required to download and fill in all details in MySejahtera Apps.  

For more info, visit https://mysejahtera.malaysia.gov.my/FAQ/ 

2. Students who are willing to travel by their own vehicle (limited to within the state travel only)                 

and they are required to inform the University to issue them a verification letter, namely the                

“Surat Sokongan Kebenaran Pergerakan Balik Pelajar” where the stamp and approval must be             

obtained from the nearest District Police Headquarter.  

3. Students are not allowed to go back to their hometown if it is a yellow or red zone. However,                   

students are allowed to go back to their relative’s home (in green zone) provided that they                

have informed the University of this arrangement supported by an approved letter from their              

parents or relative. 

4. Students are required to inform their parents/guardian once the travel schedule is released. 

5. Students involved will have to undergo health screening at a clinic / government medical              

centre (Pusat Kesihatan) before boarding the bus. The Department of Student Affairs (DSA)             

staff will give a briefing to students on the health screening procedure.  

6. DGS staff / Liaison Officer (LO) will provide some food, face masks and hand sanitizer to                

students before boarding the bus.  

7. All students are required to always wear a face mask and use hand sanitizer in the bus. 

8. Students will be taken to their respective District Police Headquarter or the district office              

nearest to their houses, and will be sent home by front liners from various government               

agencies. 

9. Parents who are staying within 5km away from the respective District Police Headquarter or              

the district office nearest to their houses are allowed to come and pick them up. 

  

With this important preliminary information, we hope that students will start to do their preparation               

and to ensure that the process of this movement will be done smoothly. 

 

If students have any academic matters, please contact your respective faculty for further advice              

/action. If for non-academic matters, please email to dsa@utar.edu.my or contact DSA Hotlines.  
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Department of Student Affairs (DSA) 

DSA Hotline Numbers 

Kampar Campus 

Hotline 1 - 016-5609012 

Hotline 2 - 012-2295048 

Hotline 3 - 017-4803036 

  

Sungai Long Campus 

Hotline 1 - 016-2100862 

Hotline 2 - 013-7840482 

Hotline 3 - 012-3481523 

 

Lastly, students are requested to be patient and are advised to read and understand the precedented                

guidelines set by MOHE before departure.  

 

Please click the below link here. 
http://www2.utar.edu.my/dsa-pk/file/FAQ%20PERGERAKAN%20PELAJAR%20IPT%20KE%20KAMPUN

G%20HALAMAN%20v2.pdf 

 

Please keep track of our announcements closely for further updates.  

 

 

 

Thank you. 

 

Department of Student Affairs 

Kampar Campus and Sungai Long Campus 

Universiti Tunku Abdul Rahman 

4 May 2020  
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